
THEY REMIND ONE

OF COMIC OPERA

HAITI AND SANTO 1DOMINQO AS

THEY AHE.

Comle Side of Conditions In Blnclt

Republics How Oct ninny Stole

Haitian Nnvy und the Vanquished
Teted the Vlctois Other Timely

Glimpses nt Two Tioublesome

Island Voweis.

(Vllllam Thorp, In Hilcngo IUcurd

Tho hluclc iciiuhlirM 'f Ilfltl nnd
Kuntn Domingo, which togelhor form
the nnclent Inlincl of HNpiulnlu, fnm-o- m

Mi the liiii'canL'prliu: hlstoiy of th
V.'rat Indies, arc very much to th
tore Jinn now Haiti's Hiiiine" me In
an oven worse muddle than uu.il. ami
nlie nnt to put them right by lior-- 1

owing $10,000 ikju front cnri'Mlntr 111er-Idt- n

rnpltnllstx May they li- - lurky
enough to see tho color of their money
npnln If thej decide to lend It'

Santo Pom'ngo, nRltaiud bv the
of I'rehldent Hnurcnux, Is

ulicuilv In the throes of it involution.
I'iDshlent Sam's RiiVPinninl lit Haiti
Is totorrlng to ruin. t'nlo.oH M. Sam
Kct Ws $10,000,000 an Insurrection will
olmort certainly bteak out If ho Rets
It n revolution Is even rroiv llkelv,
for the excellent tiuon thut other lead-In- s

politicians would like tho handling
of sik h a tidy little sum. American
Inteivcutlou In tho affairs of both

seems likely In the near future,
nnd then fore a few umtisliiir-iu- ul trip
- denies about them may be interest-ing- .

vwr Indian nuNvr. a a Mr.
lleforo President Sam took over the

of Kovemment In. Haiti Pi evident
Illppolyle tided , He oad a pood nuiiy
Hnemles. Some he shot other i no

nnd others ngnln. escaped to
tho neighboring Islands of Jamah a nnd
St Thomas There they occupied tholt
lelsuio time plotting flllbusteiliiK ex-
peditions to oveithto, the hilcd ty-- l
ant
Th to was only one defect. In all

thojt schemer they hadn't the neccs
nary cash. One day an American met-cha- nt

captain out of woik dtlfted to
M Thomas He figured out tho vdtu-n- ti

m and saw his way. He vvrol- - a
blood and-thund- soit of lettei to Hlp-polyt- o,

statli's that he hod been so-- hi

tod t command a poveiful etpe.ll-tlo- n

which was to descend on Haiti
f r to St Thomas. The had a. line
M"inier of 1,000 tons, with j.ooii rilles,
s'vn:il .Maxims and MO men He was
open to betray the expedition Would
he pif.uirnt Hade' Ills pilee was

J i0nn. paid In achnnce.
TAKi:S THK BAIT.

The president me to the bit nnd
Miit the mone The meichnn' captain
w.i" too honest to take It all clearprofit, so he bought n Mipci.innu tied

Miiatk foi $"0, hiied half a dn-e- n

Haili.i.llan norrof., to man It.mount-"- 1

i ' upk. . f nn guns aboardmul -- ..nt It to the appointed lender ouswith his compliments and thanks tothe president
Meanwhile he cleat ed off to the stateswith $l:.uoo The entlio aimed mightor the Haitian nay two condemnedtiainps tiaiisnioffililed Into the sem-

blance if crulstfis silled to the ih

to Intel cent the enemy. Thebattle was bloodless and the Invaderwas towed In tilumph to Port-au-I'iIi-

Natuiallv Hippolyte was a b't
esoeeially when the llrltlsh

i "iisul would not let him lump; the etevbe ause they weie HiitMi subjects
Huvvevei, ho put the best face he could
on the matter, pioclalmed thioughout
the country that a great Mctoiv had
been gained bv the foresight of thepresident and the biavery of tho licet,
Rave a state ball In honor of the re-
public's happy dolhoianro from pull,
nnd Kent tho smack In tho haibor ns
u monument of Haitian naal valor, an
lnsphatlon for future geneiatlons. a
friend of mine who has Just letumcd
from Port-au-PiIn- told me yesterday
that It Is still their- -

A DISPI'TIC WITH GWtMANY.
Haiti, alas, does not always ride on

the full tide of conquest. The Haitian
navy once upon a time sustained n ter-llbl- o

defeat at the hands of tho Ger-
mans. A Cleiman merchant was pil-
laged and maltreated In a reolutlon
nnd the Haitian government lefused to
compensate him. Geimany piomptly
pent out n cruiser to demand the
mono This stiu tied the Haitians and
the president summoned a giand couu-rl- l

of war Novel was there such a dis-
play of cocked hats, gold lace, top boots
und "swagger" uniforms True, mot
of the soldiers had no boots and mnny
had no rilles hut the gran lent of tho
Kenorals compensated foi such trivial
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defects. "Not an Inch of our territory,
not a stone of our fortresses, not a
dollar of our money!" said the presi-
dent to the Gorman captain, quite In
the manner of XI. Jules Fnttre. The
cnptnln said nothing, but left tho coun-
cil clintnbcr and got aboard his ship.
The Joy of the Haitians know no
bounds. They fully believed they had
f lightened hhn awav and taught Ger-
many a lesson she would not forget In
a hurry They danced, they shouted,
they set earned, they jelled. they hugged
one another, they drunk copious toasts
to the glorious destlnv of the Haitian
nation.

Tim OILMAN POMKri HACK.
Presently tho saw the German

cruiser steaming nut to sea, with tho
Hainan navy which then consisted of
only one i elected steam colllei fol-

lowing close behind Oh. the bravo ad-

miral! He was chasing the Invader
fiom their shoies. Joy! What a 10-- c

option they would gle him when he
n tinned In triumph' Hut what was
this' The brave admiral and his crew
were obsprvod palnfullv swimming to
the shore, tholt beautiful gold-lace- d

uniforms soaked In tho muddy water of
the harbor. As soon as ho landed and
lecovored his bienth tho admit al ex-

plained that tho German ship had sent
aboard a boat's crew, armed with rent
cutlasses and levolvers. who drove
them Into the sea and mnde fast a tow
lope The Haitian navy was being
towed to German v In lieu of the In-

demnity What was to be done"' They
must cettalnlv come to terms rather
than lose their only battleship The
picsldent Implored tho Gorman consul,
nlmost with tears, to signal to tho
ciulser and bring her back. Ho kindly
did so. but the only compromise tho
captain would listen to was the pay-
ment of the Indemnity $30.000 down
on the nail There wasn't enough
money In the trensury and the only
man in tho cltv then who possessed
such a sum was Heir I..ucders, a Ger-
man merchant Tho president had to
cat humble pie and bouow of this
hated Teuton

STATH HALL TO TIIH V1CTOHS.

The money being paid, the Haitian
habit of making the best of cveij thing
asset ted Itself A state ball was given
that night In honor of the German
commander and his olllceis. All the
Gorman gentlemen In Port-au-Prln-

wore invited, and tho Haitian belles
would dance with none but Gorman
olllcers, who naturally wanted no bet-

ter fun. The Haitian admiral was there,
hlghlj pleased with himself nnd evi-

dently coninced that ho had saed tho
lepublli Patriotic speeches were made,
champagne (lowed fieely und tho ebony
homes all seemed to think it wa3 they
who had won tho lctorv.

The German captain got out of Ills
bearings at last and desperatelv ap-

pealed to an Hnglishman- - "Dotinei-- w

otter' Tell mo, mine good frlendt. Is it
that they mine ship hao taken or that
I did tow their ship? I do not com-
prehend.

The German Is not the only man who
cannot compiehend the Haitians. Now-
adays whenever an enemy thtoate'is
the shoie of Halta the navy Is ordered
away on foreign service, so they saw
It Is too valuable to expose to clanger.
I'uilously enough, some yoais after.
In 1S97, a "on of the Get man who lent
the monov on this otitic al occnslon
whs maltreated by the Haitians and
a couple of German cruisers weie then
n-ii- l out to Port nu Piince to collect
nn indemnity.

HAITI'S "HOUSi: MAKINGS"
Tlie principal ossel of the Haitian

nny, the Crete a Ploriot, visited
Kingston a few months ago to con-e- y

Mme Sam, tho president's wife,
ape' her huge retinue back to Port au
Piinec They had been to Huiopo
lor n tour and retuined by way of
Jamaica. It was a ery curious ,"

this crulsei ! From stem to
stern it was coveied with dill and
iut. The guns wouldn't work. Th
ens i.e loom was like a pigsty, all the
crew were negroes or mulattocs and
l would lather not have been on boarl
when theie was any special pressure
o.- - the boilers. Hut the olllcers
'hat goigeous fellows they wer Tl t'
woie dressed In white-uniforms- , ndoin.. 1

wl'h gold nnd silver lac an 1 blu ,

led and yellow facings, yet tJ com-
plete el) they stalked the quart
In patent leather top boots with silver

"Genoials" go for a cent apiece In
Hniti and Sahto Domingo. There are
neai ly as many generals In the army
as prliatos. and sometimes, when tho
1 evolution business Is dull, they aio
pretty hard up. The puiser of a
steamer Hading to Port au Piince
told mo tho other day that he had his
boots blacked by a Haitian genet al
at the chief hotel while another gen-or- al

touted foi the cm y Ins of the
passengers' bags It is the same In
Santo Domingo A ft lend of mine now
living In Jamaica, used to manage a
shipping agency there, and one of the
laboreis he employed to coal the steam- -

MEDICAL
TREATMENT
ON APPROVE
TO AMY

RELIABLE MAN

Money in
Mvmm

Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare
will be sent on trial, without any ad-

vance payment, by the foremost Company
world in the treatment of men weak,

discouraged from effects of ex-
cesses, worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar-riag- e

secured, complete restoration or devel-opme-

of all robust conditions.
O. D. fraud ; no deception ; no expos-ure- .

Any man writing in good faith may
tull account of this astonishing sys-

tem. You have only to write your name
address in the blank form below, cut

coupon and mail it to the Erie
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MEDICAL CO.,
NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Ah per stntonitnt In Bcranton TUbtino
mull to mo, under plain letter Heal,

paid, full explanation of your now svs.
furnishing your Appliance and Remedies

men on trial und approval without
no payment to be mailo In advunco-- uo

of any kind tuilesi treatment proves suc-
cessful mul entirely satisfactory. Also mail

free, your new metllcul book for men.
IN NAME AND ADDRESS N FULL.)
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Sunday-Scho- ol Lesson for

Power

BY J.

Secretary of

THn PKOPHi:T. Zeehailah's first
address, one which Is on It face Intro-
ductory, (chapter 1: 1.) Is elated In tlv
eighth month In the second your of
Darius (It. C. M0), two months after
the Hist prophecy of HucKiil (line. I:
1) The two men were thoieforo for n
time contemuoiary, nnd they acted lti
concert in till- - commencement of theli
laljois so foi as concerned their fit at
object, namely, tho rebulldlns of the
temple In this IlaRgal led tho way.
and then left tho woik to the younfeer
man. Hut H.irhnrlah elld not confine
his prophetic activity to this natiow
Hcope. His uttoianees take In tho
whole character and condition of the
covenant people, their present dancers
and rilflcouruKemciitP. their tend-
encies to foimnllsm nnd n,

their lelutlons to the surrounding
ne.itneii, nnd theli lnlluonro upon the
future piospects of the woild. To
many his writing nio oucure because
ho deals laitfely In symbolic and flRUr-atlv- o

language.

Tim VISIOX.-(- 's. 1. 2, ,l)-- Our

lesson poi tains to tho fifth of eight
visions granted to Zechurlah In the
night. (Zeeh. I: S) These, given at
one time, tot forth an ordeily pi ogress
of thought which may be had only by
leading the entire seiles, from chapter
I: 7. to vl. S This lslon may bo called
"Tho Golden Candlstlck with the Two
OHe Trees" The candlestick was
foi mod after the pattern of the one In
the tabernacle (i: xv: but
with come remarkable variations It
had a. lound vessel on tho top, seven
feeding tubes for each lamp, and two
tiees nt its sides, none of which weio
in the original In the sanctuary. Tho
candlestick represents the chinch as
tho appointed, light beaier In a dark
wen Id. This is confirmed bv sevoial
passages In the New Testament (Matt,
v: 14.) spoken bv Christ nnd Paul (Phil.
II. ID.) and by the oxpiess statement of
the angel In explaining a somewhat
similar vision to John In Patmos. (Hev
I: 20).

Tim MYSTKIIY. Vs. 4 and 5 What

Idld all this mean? Zeoharlah
was convinced that some Important
truth was to bo communicated to him,
but ho was unable to Intel pi et tho pic-
ture, or, if he lrid some conjectuio con-
cerning the significance of it. he de-
sired to be assured. Hence ho asked
an explanation fiom the angel who had
been sneaking with him. The angel's
countci -- question Implies that tho pro-
phet might hao learned the object of
tho vision from tho analogy of the gol-

den candlestick in the holy place Hero
a epiestion arises for our consldeiatlnn
Why did God piesent to His servant
that which was in Itself so mysteilous
as to require an explanation Why
was not tho message spoken at once
In Its simplest fnim" Because tho
visual method was adapted to the un-

developed mind, calculated to convince
one of a supern.itui.il presence. This
wns tho reason for the burning bush.
(12. Ill: 3.) seen bv Hoses, and the
cloven tongues that appeared to the
apostles. (Act. II 3.)

ei s was a geneial In the intlltla. Hverv
now nnd then he would beg a day off
to go and command his tatterelnmallon
army at a lev lew.

LOYALTY AS COLLATnitAU
Amei leans capitalists who feel In-

clined to lend that $10,OOU,uoO previously
mentioned to Haiti may bo Interested
to learn that, by article 40 of tho con-
stitution of the Haitian republic, "pub-lj- c

debts are guaranteed and placed
under tho safeguard of the loyalty of
the Haitian nation." Sir Spencer St.
John, formerly British minister to
Haiti, tells a good story on this head.
Tho Haitian minister In Pails went
to a famous French banker to con-

tract a loan for Haiti and natuially
the capitalist asked him what security
he could offer. The minister replied,
grandiloquently: "The constitution
place th pu'bllc debts under tho
safeguard of the loyalty of the nation."
The banker eyed him curlouslv for i
moment and then s.ild "Thane; yo.r
I have business to attend f. Good
morning." Tho Now York bank s c
whom President Sam Is now apolylng
will no doubt agree In wantl.ig soine
better security than tho "consfl'utlon"
offers.

I hive painted the ludicrous side of
the black lepublits. There Is an-
other side compact of murder, misiule
African savagery and oven cannlbaliVm

that side that made tho' thli..' Na-
poleon exclaim: "Haiti, Haiti, land of
barbarians'"

CURE Or RHEUMATISM.

Fruits That Should Be Avoided or
Eaten by Those Afflicted.

Piom the Chicago Tlmps-Ifeinl- d

People suffering from that most dis-
tressing of diseases, iheumatlsm.
should be caieful In their diet at alltimes Theie Is n general Impiossion
that nil fi ults aie healthful and may 1m
Indulged In freely by invalids, but this
is not the case A South Witer sticetfruit meichant lemaiked the otherday "There Is an Impiesslon veiy
prevalent In the minds of many poi-
sons that theie Is iheumallHm In straw --

beulcs. It may be only Imagination
and duo to thu season but theie Is no
doubt that persons who are subject to
iheumntlc attacks Miffor fiom themvery fieejuontlv during whnt Is knownns the sti aw berry seaMni, whetherthey eat stiawbenlcs or not. I am
satisfied In my own case that tho adds
In 8tiawijoniis work up a nice attackof rheumatism for me every year, but
I cannot resist them, nnd do not know
ns I want to. Hut there Is chip sat!-factio- n,

nnd that is that while stiaw-boril- rs

may have something to do with
iheumatlsm, choiiles, which follow
them tiro un absolute cure for rheu-
matism I have never known a peium
to suffer from iheumatlsm who ate
freely of eheulos, and I know of nun-died- s

who huvo been relieved of at-
tacks by eating them I have often
had cheiilcs oulered two oi thiee
months before tho season for iheni
opened hereabouts, and to supply the
en dors have had to send to Cubn and to
California foi them The oidlnaiy
cherry contains an add which relieves
If it does not effectually cure. Of
course. It may all bo In tho season, ami
that iheumatlsm would disappear any-
how, but It Is safe to say there Is no
ihcumntlsm ilmlnor tha Mmo-i-. a.tna,-.-

X I don't know of anything healthier,

September 10.

ThroMglh the
ZECH. iV:l 14.

E. D. D., LL. D.,

of

Tim Mi:ANMNG,-(- V d-- The angel
taught tfecharlah. The lslon was an
embodied prophecy Intended primarily
for the guidance nnd comfoi t of Zorub-babe- l.

Its substance was, "Not by might
and not by power, but by my Spirit"
The work which the Hebrew governor
has undertaken w 111 be carried out not
by humuti stiength In any form, but bv
the Spit It of God. The candlestick
gave light, but It could not do this un-

less supplied with oil In sufficient quan-
tity. Herrfco tho symbolism. So all
that was ncedfu for the maintenance
of tho church of God. Including the
testoiatlnn of the temple, at that time
the material rentot, could be attained
onlv by tho same agency. The teaching
here Ih the same as that given by Jesus
who lequiied the apostles to wait until
they weto endued with the Holy Ghost
(Luke, xlx 49), whose power was ac-

tually teallzed at Pentecost. (Acts II

14)

THH OPSTACL,i:S (V. 7) The In-

tel preter of the vision next contem-
plates Zeruhhnbel, stiengthened ns he
may bo by the Spllit of God, and so
prepared for tho great work befoio
him. Tho difficulties In his way, both
numerous and foi mldablo, should bo
overcome. These appeared to stand
out conspicuously like a mountain,
which should become a plain. This
figure of speech wns employed by
Jesus In an nddiess to the disciples
(Mutt x. II 20.) when He declared their
ability In His service. It is in full har-
mony with all those utterances In
which tho help of God men are made
strong. Listen to Paul's confident ns- -
seitlon (Phil 1 13,) and see the ptom-Is- e

to those who abide in Chi 1st. (John
xv: 7.) Read tho exhoitatlon to Timo-
thy till THn II: 1.) and to the Hpheslan
church (Hph. I: 10,), both based upon
tho gieat truth that a man mav tri-

umph over obstacles and accomplish
the good woik he undertakes. If only
God Is with him.

THH SUCCESS (Vs 7, s. c, 10)
Xow comes n specific piedletlon thnt
Zeiubbabel would complete tho temple
which ho had begun This great Jew-
ish leader, who laid tho foundation
stone, should also bring forth the cope-ston- e,

to bo set in the gable, amidst
loud acclamation of tho people. (Kzra
III- - 11), Seeing then that such success
was cei tain, tho angel who spoko to
Zecharlah addressed a word of repioof
to the faint-hearte- d, to those who had
looked with discouragement upon tho
struggles of the years since the people
leturned from Babylon. Those were
days of small things not to be despised
Tho Jews themselves and especially
their enemies, who had frustrated and
hindered them, must think these feeble
efforts were nil for nausht. The eyes
of tho Lord w hlch run to nnd fro
through nil tho earth beheld this work.
Ho know what had been done nnd with
what motive, and He would bring all
things to pass In Ills own time.

Tim QUESTIONS (Vs 11 and 1J )
The piophct appeals to have giasped

though even the best-tastin- g, thorough-
ly rlne and perfect choiiles start up
veiy lino cases of colic and cholera
morbus, which are very annoying. The
colored people of the south think, and
It may bo that the same belief exists
olsewheie and among otheis as well,
thnt all the cramp or colic Is taken out
of tho cheiry by eating It, swallowing
stone and all. That unquestionably
was the practice once, but In recent
years feats of appendicitis may have
changed It somewhat, though for the
life of me I cannot understand why It
Is so dangerous now to swallow apple
seed, grape seed or cherry stones, when
in times It was tho rule
to do so, rather than the exception."

INSURED FOR 810,000,000.

The Aggiegnte of Policies on the
Piince of Wales' Life.

From tho Chicago Pecord.
A big Insurance man told mo recent-

ly In New York that tho Prince of
Wales was the heaviest risk of any
patron of the Insurance buslners, nnd
that his death would cost Hngllsh, Ger
man. French and American companies
not less than $10,000 000.

"No other person carries 20 per eens
of that Insurance " he said, "but com-

paratively little of It Is for the bene-l- it

of his family, peih.ips not moie than
$1,000,000. Some voars ago large poli-

cies were taken out by his ciedltors as
security fot money loaned. If ho should
over pay his debts thev would, of
course, revert to him, and might b2
can led for tho benefit of his family,
but his premiums, like the premium on
all of the royal families of Kurope. ur
voiv high much higher thin those
paid by private Individuals for the same
amount of Insuiance

'It Is a curious fact." continued mi
insurance ft lend, who spends a good
deal of his time in l.ngl.ind, "that $2,

000,000 oi J'l.OOO.OOo of Insuiance per-

haps moie than thnt, has be"n placed
on tho life of the Prime of Wales as i
speculation b poisons who do not
know him unci never had any lolatiom
with him whatever. This would not b
porslblo undei the Insurance laws of
the ('tilled States., but It is allowed by
pome of the r.uglish companies Over
there anv man can secure a policy on
the life o a neighbor, provided ho can
persuade the neighbor to submit to a
medical examination oi find a uoipam
which has recently hnd him examined.

' 'Thus when tho Prince of AVnlc s un-

dergoes an examination foi Insurance
lots of speculator applv to the fnm-- '

company for policies on his life, or go
cei tilled coplosof the loport of tin iinid-Ic- nl

examiner and uao them with other
companies It Is puio speculation
They pay a high picmlum, o mat gin, si
to poak or, to put It In another way.
th"v book a wager with the Insaianc.i
tomp.inl"s that tho prince will die be-

lli j the total of their premiums ex--
,

ceec's the amount of the policy
'Therofue, many poisons would be

llninulnlly benefited If Mbert IMwaul
should diop off biiddenly one of thesa
fine days. The pilnee Is perfectly
aware of this fact, lie knows very well
what advantages luvo been taken t
his rltuntlon, but I do not suppose li
makes any difference with his habits,"

Willing to Walt.
One Sunday, not very long ago the

mlnlHttr of nnal country parish church

1

Spirit

GILBERT,

American Society Religious Education.

the meaning of the vision only In part
He knew what the candlesticks repre- -

sented and ho had heard the message
concerning tho governor and IiIb ulti-
mate success In building the temple, I

but ho was still Ignorant of the mean- - '

ing of the two ollie trees nnd of the
golden pipes that empty the oil, and ho j

asked tho angel to explain. This In-

quiring splilt Is highly commendable j

It has been well said thnt pattlal
knowledge Is only disturbed Ignorance
It fioquontly occuis that people, Inn i

Ing gained n limited view of a subject
fall Into most serious error, resulting
in damage to themselves und to others
While it Is true that in this life all
knowlerlgo must be imperfect (1 Coi
Kill : 12,) '.' should ever be remembered
that Investigation should bo pushed up
to the boundary of all that Is possible
U who voluntnrlly stops short of that
line misses the glory of life and dimin
ishes his power for good. (llos. Iv 0)1

Tim DlSCLOSUim (Vs. 13 and II )

Zecharlah's Inquiry was promptly ie- - I

wnrded. The angel gave him Informa-
tion of great Impoitnnce. The two
olive trees, two olive branches, nnd tho
two golden pipes were emblems of the
two anointed ones that stand by the
Loid. There has been some discussion
among scholars, but the gcneial opin-
ion Is thnt these two anointed ones
weie Zerubbabel and Joshuu, the gov
ernor and tho high priest. They repre-
sented the civil nnd the religious pow-0- 1

s, through whom God comes to men,
ns the oil llowod through tho branches
and tho pipes to tho candlesticks Here
Is plainly taught that the state and the
church are tho channels through which
Divine lntluences proceed to the good
of men. This truth Is plainly taught In
many pastnges of Sciipture. See tho
words of Jesus as to the chuich (Matt
xvl: IS,) and of Paul as to the state.
(Horn, xlll: 1.) It was of tho utmost
Importance to make this disclosure nt
this time to Zocharlah to exalt his Idea
of both Institutions.

Tti:FLi:OTIOXS. The order of Di-

vine Providence Is often obscured
Many men stand at the open door of
gieat opportuntlos, fearing to advance
because of untoward clroum'stnnces In
ancient times God was pleased by spec-
ial message to make known Ills will,
speaking by men upon whom His spirit
wns laid. (II Peter I: 21.) Now He di-

rects us to the record of earlier revela-
tions which aie more reliable (II Peter
1. 19,) and bids us study to know what
Is right and best. Of one thing nil may
be assuied that Ho will accomplish His
puipose, overcoming obstacles and
bringing to pass even what at times
may bo continry to human foresight.
In that accomplishment of that pur-
pose Ho ordinal lly employs political
and ecclesiastical forces, both which
aio the appointed agencies or channels
of His grace, nnd they should ever bo
so legarded. Sad day when men for-
get that the Spllit of God Is the effl-cle- nt

power Sad day when church oi
state becomes so coriupt as no longer
to be tho medium of Divine influences
to the world'

In Scotland hnd the misfortune to forgot
his sermon, und elld not discover his loss
till he reached tho church The congre-
gation being alreadv nssemblcd, he w is
In a sony plight. Suddenly an Idea struck
him He for Jchn, the beadle, and
Instructed Mm to give out the 119th
IV.i!m (containing l'u verses), while ho
hurilcd homo for his On his
Journey back to the church door,
ho saw the faithful beadle waving
his arms und shouting at him. On reach-in- g

the door ho exclaimed:
"Are they singing yet, John'' '
"Aye, sir." replied John, "they're at it

yet, but they're chliplng like sparrles."
Judy.

IN-- A POWDER MILL.

Precautions Taken to Provide Against
Every Form of Accident.

From Cussell's Magazine.

The danger buildings of a powder
mill are themselves so constructed that
not a nail head or Iron In any shape Is
exposed and tho roofs are made slight,
so as to give vent to explosions. The
gat meats of tho workeis aio pocket-less- ,

so that they cannot rai ry knives
oi matches, or, indeed, anything, and
are made of mate-
rial. Hven the buttons must not be
metal. No one Is allowed to go around
with trouseis tinned up at the bottom,
because gilt is collected in that way
and the merest hard spec of foreign
matter In a charge of gunpowder is
finught with danger.

The entrances to danger building.)
are protected by boards placed e lee-
ways, so that when the door Is open
nothing in the shape of dirt can vvo- -
in This also serves as a check to
any one who might thoughtless" p

to enter without Hist ha in e
moved his boots and put on tne over-
alls hat are kept Just Inside tne door
Doors are made to ouen outward so
in to onahlo them to escape the more
leadlly and on the appioaeh of ,i
thundei storm the woiks aio stopp-'-
and the operatives lepali to the dif-
ferent watch houses scatteied ovr the
3000 acres coveied by these extensive
works

i:very week tho machinery Is In-

spected and the teports ai to Its con-
dition are ptinted and Hied in the
ease of a danger building needing to
bo lepalreel it must bo (list washed
nut before u hammer oi other Iron tool
Is admitted to It. When artificial light
is lequiied, as when woiklng at night
or In dull weathei, tho lights ate kept
outside, being placed on the window
Idges. In the caso of the woiks maga-
zine, which Is surrounded with wat--n-

light of any kind Is over penn t.od
rear it These aio only a few of the
ptecaitUons against accidents at the
wcrks. they aio sufficient, how v i n
show how lively must bo the sen.t of
danger. Men in powdei h isi umi-nll- v

have an ai ranged plan of escape
In their minds, and at the .ist uiicn
pec ted noises have not hesitated to
ri inge Into the canal
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NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WHAPPEB.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Uroadway and Uleventh St., N:w York,

Opp (trace Church. European Plan.
Room. $i.ao a Day anl Upward.

In a modest nnd unobtrusive wny thero
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unique location,
Its homo-llk- o atmosphere, tho pecullur ex-
cellence of Its culsino nnd service, and Itsvery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

VESTIHSTEK HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth Si. and Irvhg Plio,

NEW YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, $3.51) Per

Day and Upwards.
LUROPEAN PLAN, Sl.50 Per

Day und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

"M--- f f-f 4
X For Business Men X

In tho heart of tho vvholesalo
district. 4.

ror Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wanamakers; T

I S minutes to tilofc'el Cooper's nig T"
Store Easy of access to the great

"" Dry Goods Stores. ft For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, glv- - 4--
Ing easy transpoitatlon to all
points of Interest. T

I HOTEL ALBERT I
; NEW YOKK. t

cor nth st a t'NivnnsiTv ri -
- Only one Illock from Uroadway

1 Rooms, $1 Up. noVaL
!- -

nmmih filli
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night KmlMton, Loss of Mem'
ori nil wuunir uisc.ises
allctloctsof or GOexcess and uulUciotlon.

(A nerve tonlo and PILLS'blood builder. Brings.v. ffn tho nlnL clow tn nnln oorlipnks nnd rnvtriroM Clin
iptvflro of youth, liy mnil CTS.fiOo nor nrT. tl Iiotq fnr

$2.50, with our bankable gnurantea to euro
or refund tho money paid, bend for circular
nnd copy of our tmnkablo guarantee) bond.

NervitaTablets EXTRA STRENQTH

Immediate Resulte(IIXLOW LIBEL)
guaranteed enro for Los of Power,

urlcocelo, L'udtivelopod or Mirunlon Organs,
Purcili, Locomotor Uaxin, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Uystarli, Tin. Ininnlty Paralysis and tho
Jicsults of UxrcuUo t'soof Tobacco, Opium or
Mcjuor. By mail in jilaln jmckHRe, $1.00 a
box, O for SQ.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to euro inUO daya or refundmoney paid. Addross

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Snlil In lli l!ni r . h t I'lu.ninc 1 ii i .

KisttJ., Ju Jaclwiwtnna ae, Sirunton, l'u

SV3ADE ME A V)m&
AJAX TABLET 3 TOSITIVLLY COT

(Al Ly .Abuw 9 oUrtr 1 leases on J Inu
vCPii crctlons, TtumW.li and u.'ij

I "V X?lUta "" Vliullty la olJorioang.un
rSiTV Clamaaforetudr. bu luoeior marrlar

Imanltj aa L'oniuisiitla-- t
.ArintiDjo. ruolrtiio nuowt 1& iiQdlato iicpiot

ncm' lad nffjou a 111 jl!3 ltbsro all rtVor full Icue
Inn euro 1 tho anilari! rlllcurojoj. U j Biro a:
Ulvowr'ttrnBiiareaioo to elect oturo Eft fV(! io.ichcicr rafuncitLa roouij I'ncaOJ U I Oir
nnclnwi or lx tkim cfull Irratraentl for 1
mil, iarlnln wrnrnr. nr.n

" 4.1 AX KEAJEDYCO., H?,?'?,?'
Tor al in Scrantcn, Pa,, by Matthe.t

Bros und U V Sandertcn, druggist.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
lOMir imiPtllM llanutfiuf

for huntr' 1 hv Jus ana ainbitionn ofran brtoirdtt )u ih rtworktiatrvol Nervou I)th1MfrrWi '"ffei abiolulrly rurrl by I'l.RI'rC'lU
VlLffl 10

'rAIlL.P.lM,OiTprompirelicMoln
run i. fttllQif, memory 'lfl tti

. . witti......ftni4 drain r lIi.I i,.. inn.. .i- i iimi 'vfi.oiiiiiiru vr'VW 1 ndkcrt(lonacrrictti of caily ytaumrtrt vmor And nalinrv tn fun
lion UiactaplliiyBtia (t jin tloom io tti
a vi T ii r" 0,ioTT I I'vunB or oiajitr rv vuiitiir"! Illl vnwTtfJ I t1 boittt

monfvtan ba carried In wit porktt 8o
tverywhfro or maiivtlln rltln wrapper on ircflpJf
prir by THK rtwrkiTO io., Ctma kilf,. CknVi,

Bold In Scranton. Va.. hv Mntthtv
Bros, and McQarruh & Thomas, drUKelats.

ID

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Xu

( Jr The

njr Kind

W You Have

Always Bought.

THC CtNTAUN COMPANY. NIW VOSK CITY

READY REFERENCE GUIDE

OK

Scranfon

Representative Firms

ART MATI'RIAI, I ItAMINTr A0 PHO-
TO SI pi'i.ii:s.

The Griffin Art Studio. 209 Wyoming.

II INKS.
Scranton Savlnca Hank 122 Wyoming.
Merchnnts' & Mechanics' Hank, 420 Luck.
Third National ISank, IIS Wyoming.
West Side Hank 109 N. Main
Lack Tnmt & Safo l)ep Co . 404 Lacka.
Traders' Nat Hank, Wyom & Spruce.
Dime. DIs. and Dep , Wyom i. Spruca

HOOIS AMI SllOI.S-WIIOLLS-

Goldsmith Hros , SOI Lackawanna.

c:om'lctiom:uv and ici: cki:a.-m-

WllOLI'.SALK.
Williams, J D. ft Hro . 312 Lackawanna.

IRLirS-lVHOLISA- Li:.

Weeman Truit Co , 11 Lackawanna.
(iltOCLKS WIIOLCSaLP.

Kelly, T J. & Co , 14 Lackawanna.
UAitnvvAiti: and mini: siiii'i.ii:5.

Hunt & Connell Co , 411 Lackawmna.
HI ITINO AM) 1'I.IMIIING.

Hovvley. P. r. . Jl, T, 231 Wyoming.
1IAIOLSS AM) Tltl'NKS.

fritz, CJ W , 410 Lackawanna.
Ill ILDI US' IIAUDWAItr, STOVIN. LTC
Lackawanna Hardwaro Co , 221 Lacka.

III.IIIHVC;. SPRINGS, I.TC.

Tho Scranton Bedding Co., COC Lacka.
iiAKDMAitr. sror.s rrc.

Leonaid, Thos. T , Lickawanna ave.
HM)INSTUI MINTS AND PIANOS.

rinn S. Phillips, 13S Wyoming.

lLUMllIti: AND CARPLTS

Prothcroe & Co , 131 Washington.

IIMIILR AMIPLVNINO MILL

Ansley, Joseph & Son, S01 Scranton.
DIAMONDS, WArrill.sAND JLWr.I.RV
Mercereau & Connell, 307 Lackawanna.

MnVIS AM) MC.LIAIH.IS
Cnrr. T n & Son, 213 Washington.

GltAMri. .MOM Ml. MAI. M ORLS.
Owens Bros, 21S Adams.

I.OVNAND llt'II DING ASSOCHriON- -

Security Hldg & Sav'gs Union, Slcam Hldg

UMrui Rs, am.s i:tc:.
Nat niscult Co (Scra'n Branch), 20 Lack.

rAliltl VGt's AND IIAHNI.SS.
Simrell V A . 615 Linden

papi it am) nt n iii:u srppLir.s.
t'thman Taper Co . 223 Spruce.

nt rii.u. iggs and c:iu:i:si;.
Stevens, V. V & Co . 32 Lackawanna.

I I (t It. II I I). II.W AM) GRAIN.
Tho Weston Mill Co, Lackawanna ave

MtCVRONI VND M.RMirr.i.i.i.
C.isscHo Bros 09 Lackawanna ave.

JIHll.l.ltS AM) OIriCIANs-VIIO- I.n

SVI.I.
Levy. N B i Hro, Tiaders' Bldg.

IllTriR. IGGS. I I.OI R. IIAV. I.TC
nastcrle S, Co , 131 franklin.
Habcock. II I' & Co., m franklin.
Jl Ml I I Rs AMI U ITCH MArCKIAl

I'hilllpst. Gen &. Co , Coal i:chango.
VVINTs VND I.IQIOII.

Casey Bros 210 Lackawunna;
I II I 1NSI RVNCI COMPANY.

Northwestern Mutual Life, Mearn Bldg,
I VVV AND COI.! I'd ION.

Okell & Dunn Coal Exchange.
Vocum, Geo C , Council Bldg.

IIICVCI IS AND I'lioro SI PPI.II'.s.
f lorey & Brooks, 211 Washington.

ovruu ls, iMii rmi:ar, mo.
Harris S 322 Pcnn ave.

I.l IllilC AIIMi OIIS AND (IRCASR-J- .

Maluney Oil Mfg. Co., 141 Meridian.
OIL. PAIM AND VARNISH

Muloney Oil Mfg Co , 141 Meridian,
SIAlIOM.Rs AND I.NGRAVCRS.

Prenclergast A. Gtlpel 207 Washington.
IIMKAi DIRI.riORS

Tague 1' W 113 S Main : Hesldenco 1124
Jackson

Price. William. 13!, S Muln.
IU GOODS, slIDI.s AMI iUOCi:UIKs

Mccanu P J . 441 N Main.

ChlehMtrr'a CUah It lam on J II rani.

EEWR0YAL PSLLS
llrlclnsl and Onlv Omulnn. A. ' .ri,...,. i.etl nt 3

iruimi rr wicmitt t jriiiu
ywni UronJ la lied au4 o.fi d

fasra lale .(&lfrj wl h blu. rlhfc.a i TliVynaotkfr. t n. iCuiiorj..ii..i..i.
tttnt amrf imttjm,m AiDriict.ii ri.i4&-

-
!f..":'.,.,0, IWClcjI.tl. t..liB.DllIl ul"llfllrf Tur I dlr."ill)ll4r, kr nlirn.' Mall. lO.OOli Imitt...!, jTm. fw,v rChlctf.trrtL.mlcaUV.K.Un.,,,;
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